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PersonalityPersonality

egoist, egotist, egocentric, egomaniac,
gregarious

altruist, alter, alteration, alttruism, alternate,
altercation , alter ego

extrovert, introvert, ambivert, ambidextrous,
dexterity

misanthrobe, misogynist, misogamist,
bigamy, polygamy, monogamy , polyandry

Medical specialist and diseaseMedical specialist and disease

gynecologist, obstetrician, pediatrician,
dermatologist, ophthalmologist, orthopedist,
psychiatrist

ocular, moncle, binoculars, inoculate,
optometrist, opticians, opthalmic opticians

orthopaedist, orthodontics, orthodontist,
cardiologist, cardiogram, cardiograph

neurologist, neuralgia, neuritis, neurosis,
neurotic, psychosis, psychotic

psychiatry, geriatrics, pediatrics

dentist, endodontist, orthodontist, exodon‐
tist, periodontist,

osteopath, osteopathic, chiropodist, chirop‐
ractor, chiromancy

psychic, psyche, psychosomatic, psycho‐
genic, psychonanalyst

appendectomy, mastectomy, hysterectomy,
prostatectomy

talk habit rootstalk habit roots

tacituniry, tacitness, reticence, loquacity,
soliloquy

ventriloquasim, colloquialism, circumlocuion

People CrazyPeople Crazy

leonine, feline, canine, porcine, vulpine,
ursine, lupine, equine

nostalgia, cacophony, euphony, phonog‐
raph, euphony,

euthanasia, euphoria, eulogy, euphony

 

cuts and lovecuts and love

epitome, eccentric, dichotomous, tome,
anatomy

philanthropy, philharmonic, philosophy,
bibilophile,

allnessallness

omnipotent, omniscient, omnipresent,
omnibus

carnival, carnelian, carnal, carnage, reinca‐
rnation, incarnate

ubiquity

madnessmadness

monomaniac, dipsomaniac, kleptomania,
pyromaiacs, magalomania, nymphomania,
satyromania

GrapheinGraphein

cardiograph, phonograph, telegraph,
biography

Of time and placeOf time and place

anachronism, incongruous, chronological,
chronometer, synchronous

ActionsActions

disparage, militate, equivocating, titillate,
adulate

parity, disparity, disparate, equivocate,

equity, inequity, iniquity, equinox, nocturne,
vocalist, equanimity, equlibrist

condone, placate

equestrian

Liars and LyingLiars and Lying

notorious, consummate, incorrigible, invete‐
rate. congenital, chronic, pathological,
unconscionable

glib, egregious

 

scriboscribo

titillate, compliment, adulation, proscribe,
manuscript, typescript, subscribe

postscript, subscribe, obviate, trivial, trivia‐
lities,

EnemiesEnemies

martinet, sychophant, dilettante, virago,
chauvinist, monomaniac, iconoclast, atheist,
lecher, hypochondriac

diaphanous, tyro, virtuoso, patriotic, patrim‐
onial, homonym, homophone, synonym

common phenomenacommon phenomena

penury, vicarious, ephemeral, euphemism.
badinage, bovine, nostalgia, cacophonous,
carnivorous, clandestine

parsimonious, parsimony, destitute,
affluent, opulence, ephemera

citycity

urbane, interurban bus, intraurban bus,
exurbs, suburbs, rustic, rusticate

what goes onwhat goes on

to enervate, to castigate, self abnegate, to
vegetate, to simulate, to intimate, to
alleviate, to commiserate, to vacillate

dissimulate, dissemble,intimate, alleviate,
levity

Disease, suffering, feelingDisease, suffering, feeling

pathological, sympathize, sympathy,
antipathy, apathy, empathy, pathetic

Ageing and OldAgeing and Old

senile, senescent, senior, senate

adolescent, convalescent, obsolescent
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science and scientistscience and scientist

anthropologist, astronomer, geoligist,
biologist, boranist, zoologist, entomologist,
philologist, semanticist, sociologist

cosmonaut, astronaut, nautical, aster,
disaster, nomos, autonomous, metronome,
geometry, geography, autobiography,
zodiac, biopsy, autopsy

philephile

bibliophile, anglophile, asocial, philander

funeralfuneral

obsequies, subsequent, sequel, sequence,
querulous, supercilious, obstreperous,
impecunious, pecuniary, chivalrous,
cavalcade, cavalier, cavalry, chivalry,
chivalric, equine

imbibe, bib, cadaverous, cadaver, decadent,
dolour, doleful, condole

flatter your friendsflatter your friends

convivial, indefatigable, ingenuous, perspi‐
cacious, magnanimous, versatile, stoical,
scintillating,urbane

vivacious, vivid, revive, vivisection, vivipa‐
rous, oviparous, vital, revitalize, devitalize

Bad newsBad news

malign, malevolent, malediction, maleficent,
malignancy, malefactor, maladroit

malicious, malice, malpractice, malnutrition,
malcontent

Good NewsGood News

bonus, benign, benignant, benediction,
benefactress

benefaction, beneficiary, benevolent,
bonafide, fidelity, volunteer, voluntary

 

pleaseplease

placate, soothe, pacify, placatory, implac‐
able, placid, complacent

condone, donation

talk habitstalk habits

taciturn. laconic, inarticulate, garrulous,
banal, verbose, voluble, cogent

vociferous , loquacious

French LifeFrench Life

bon vivant, gourmand, gourmandize,
gourmet, gluttons

friends flatterfriends flatter

indefatigable, ingenuos, naive, credulous,
incredulous, credible, incredible, creed,
credence, credentials

gullible

fullnessfullness

obsequious, sequel, sequence, querulous,
supercilious, obstreperous, impecunious,
chivalrous

cavalcade, cavalier, cavalry, chivalry,
chivalric, equestrian, equine, noxious,
bibulous,

cadaverous, decadent, dolorous

imbibe, bib,

HyperHyper

Hypochondria, hypodermic, hypothyroid,
hypotension, hypertension, hypercritical
person

About godAbout god

agnostic, atheist, prognosis, diagnosis

monotheism, polytheism, pantheism,
theology

 

Brotheryly Relation shipBrotheryly Relation ship

Fraternize, fraternity, sorority, uxorial,
marital, rex, regslia

PhobiaPhobia

claustrophobia, agoraphobia, acrophobia
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